
1965-1970: Unpinned 
 
1964 World Fair: Glimpse of the Future? 

 LBJ touts a world of prosperity 

 speech interrupted by protest 

 African Americans still do not have equal rights 

 24
th
 Amendment: abolished the poll tax in                     

federal elections. But in the South… 
 
“Mississippi Burning” 

 Whites join the Civil Rights Movement 

 College students go to Mississippi to teach literacy and 
register black voters 

 Andrew Goodman, Michael Schwerner, and James Chaney 
go missing- found 6 weeks later, shot in the head 

 
Civil Rights Act of 1964- Passed in July, 1964 

 Banned racial discrimination in most private facilities      
open to the public (including theaters, hospitals, & 
restaurants) 

 Strengthened the Fed. Gov’s. power to end segregation in 
schools and other public places 

 Created the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC) to eliminate discrimination in hiring 

 
The Free Speech Movement- UC Berkeley, 1964 

 Began as protest against established authority at Berkeley 
and its ban on the use of campus space for political debate 
o Led by Mario Savio 

 Students protest Vietnam war for 8 weeks 

 Storm administration building 

 800 were arrested- faculty finally side with the students 
 
1965- Escalation in Vietnam 



 125,000 fresh US troops sent 

 Two enemies: in North-  Vietminh (N. Vietnamese army); in 
South- Vietcong (supporters of Ho Chi Minh in the South)  

 
Nov. 1965-  

 US overrun shortly after landing 

 Despite heavy bombing, 305 Americans and 3500 
Vietnamese dead in hours 

 
Johnson fights at home- The War on Poverty 

 May 1964- LBJ unveils “the Great Society” 

 Programs to help poor 

 Medicare & Medicaid 
 
African Americans Struggle in Selma, Alabama 

 March 7, 1965- marchers on way to the capital beaten, 
trampled by horses 

 MLK plans 2
nd

 march, LBJ proclaims “We shall overcome” 

 March 21
st
- 3200 set out from Selma- 25,000 reach the 

capital in Montgomery 
 
Aug 6, 1965- Voting Rights Act signed by LBJ 

 Guaranteed blacks the right to vote 

 No more literacy test, sent federal voter registrars into 
several southern states 

 
Civil Rights Movement Splits 

 Malcom X preaches “Any Means Possible”, black separatism 

 “Black Power”- Stokley Charmichael 

 Birth of the Black Panther party in Oakland, Ca 

 For self-defense and community empowerment 
 
1967- Race Riots Explode 

 Detroit, New Jersey…over 100 cities 



 80 people died that summer 

 LBJ wants to help…but money is tied up in Vietnam war 
 
1968- Music and the “Counter-Culture” 

 Rolling Stones, The Doors, Janice Joplin… 

 Music challenged the “establishment”, rejected parents 
values 

 Haight-Ashbury, SF- center of counter-culture 

 LSD becomes drug of the movement 

 ***changed the way young Americans felt about 
themselves*** 

 
The Women’s Movement 

 Freedom over bodies came with “the Pill” 

 NOW- National Organization for Women 

 Protested discrimination in jobs 

 Sept. 7, 1968- NOW protests Miss America Pageant by 
throwing bras in trashcans 

 “Brains over beauty” 
 
Back to Vietnam- the “war of attrition” 

 US winning= more weapons, more troops 

 Vietnamese winning= outlast, not face to face 

 Hit & run tactics frustrate American troops- so send more!? 

 By mid ’67- ½ million Americans in Vietnam 
 
Who’s the Enemy? 

 Both the N. Vietnamese and Vietcong had widespread 
support in the South 

 US soldiers would save a village, and then burn it 

 Soldiers began to question why they were fighting there 
 
Jan 20, 1968- Battle for Khe Sahn 

 N. Vietnamese battered US base for months 



 US TV showed the carnage nightly 

 In March, the N. Vietnamese just disappeared- US 
abandoned the base too. 

 ***Why waste so many lives on a base we would abandon? 

 ***Many Americans begin to oppose the war 
 
Anti-War movement turns violent 

 Many protesters were beaten 

 Class-divisions arise: Vietnam was a blue-collar war 
 
Sai Gon- 1968- The Tet Offensive 

 North & Vietcong pound the S. Vietnamese capital 

 Americans lose hope in war 
 
March 31, 1968: Johnson announces he won’t run for re-election 

 Soldiers question why they should continue to fight if the 
president is quitting 

 
Rage in 1968! 

 Over 100 colleges in violent protest 

 April 4, 1968- MLK assassinated in Memphis, Tenn. 

 Race riots erupt all over the country 

 June 5, 1968- Robert Kennedy assassinated in California 
 
Aug 1968- Chicago: Democratic National Convention 

 Mayor Daily mobilized police against demonstrators 

 Protestors deliberately provoked police 

 Many were beaten 

 The event’s chaos was televised across America 
 
Nov. Election- A new hope? 

 Democrats- Hubert Humphrey 

 Republicans- Richard Nixon 



 American Independent Party- former Governor of Alabama 
George Wallace (“Segregation now, segregation tomorrow, 
segregation forever!”) 
o Won 13% of the popular vote and 46 electoral votes 

with most of his support coming from working-class 
whites 

 Richard Nixon elected president 

 Nixon faced an increasingly unpopular and expensive       
war in Vietnam, increasing Federal spending on social 
welfare programs, and an America more divided              
than at any time in the 20

th
 century. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


